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MiffirEAfrouB, May 17. There Is a
ly appointed minister to Bonis, died

lasprsri"
I88TJKD XVIBT THTTMDAT. suddenly la New York last Thursday, scheme on foot here to form a National

non-partis- an organization as a rival toBaltimore. Vaoafactnrers' Record.He waa making ready to embark for

From "Regimental Losses In the
American Civil War," by Col. Wnn
F. Fox, and published by tbs Albany
Publishing Co.. Albany, N. Y., a writ-e-r

in tbe Philadelphia Frrnt has glean-
ed the following Interesting statisica I

GRAHAM, N. C, MAT S3, 1880. ins national Women's Christian Tembis Held of labor. Deceased was the
perance Union. Is has grows oat ofproprietor of the North American Be.

WE ARE READY !

- vVe have received our large Spring slock of

Tkkjus of Subscbiptiow : tbs old quarrel between Mrs. Hobart,
President of the W. C. T. TL, and Mrs.view. ' ,

1J50 j. .cues 2 osieiv 01 lowa,' wbo repn Tear, . . .............. ......

Albemarle. A stock company la be-
ing organised to start a wagon faoiory.

Xsheville. The Asbeville Toll Bridge
Co. will build an iron bridge. It will
be a two-spa-n bridge, 2200 feet long,
and probably 80 feet wide.

Concord. J. B. Shorlll will shortly
commence tbe publication of (he Far-sta- r.

Fayelteville. A canning factory is
to be started by a flock company be-
ing formed.

"This is lbs book of revelations as
to both sides In ibe civil war. On the
Confederate side North Carolina lost
more soldiers In killed tbsn any South-
ern State. Tbe following was the
loss In killed of several of tb Confed-
erate Hlates: North Carolina.. 14 522- -

75 1 Another aspiring Tar Heel baa been
M I left nut In t.hAftn1t hv Mr TTawlontt

tlx months, ..
t'b rae month,

resents ins opposition to tns (bird
party Idea la tbe W. C. T, U. Several
secrets meeting have already been held,
and as soon as the organization feela

" " - " " ww.w J ..... ..KTM,

This time it la Ex-Jtid- Daol L. Bus.VfiutttcrlpMoni mnst be pali strictly la
Itself strong enough for open battle thefranc. Pesteg free.
new non-partis- organisation will
take the field.SSTTbe Editor U not resnonslhls for the

sell, who wanted to be appointed to
the vacancy io the Northern district of
Florida caused by the death of the
late Judge Thoa. Settle. A Florida

Tbe Fayelteville Bucket Co. willViews expressed by correspondents.

Bates or Advertising t

Vlrglnla.5,328 j South Carolina. 0,187,
Georgia, 6,653; Mississippi, 5,807.
North Corolina also led the list in tbe
number that died of wounds, and S0,-603

of her sons died of disease to
9fi4J Virginians. The sons or other
States did mors tslking, but North
Carolina evidently did by far the most
fighting. Her military population in
1861 was 116,869, but sbs furnished

man, Charles Swayne, received the ap' On square (oa loch) ea time 11.00 tor
rst Insertion aad fifty eentf far each eubse

Fesste vetfwsjwr

Confirm our statement when ws say
that Acker's English Remedy Is in
svsry way superior to any and all
other preparations for tbs Throat and
Langs. In Whooping Oougb and Croup
it is magin and relivee at ones. We
offer you a sample fires. Remember.

pointment. Thus far North Corolina
Kepubl leans have not met with muchBent publication.

double the capacity of their factory.
Greensboro. Efforts are being mads

to form a company to
build a cotton factory.

Henderson. Another tobacco facto-
ry a ill be, It to report I, established,

Walker A Rowland will shortly start
tbs piug-tolwoo- o factorj mentioned
last week. Tbey will eroct three-stor- y

building 42x125 feet
Kind's Mountain. Tbe Kiss's Moun

' Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods.
''

And ws are now ready and wilt take pleasure in showing tbem to jod
whether you are ready to buy or not. It will do you good to see our large fine,
stock and post yourselves in styles and prices. Our stock . is the largest and
finest ever shown in N. C Ws have suits to fit all ages and sizes of men) youths'
and boys in all tbs very latest styles; . s

;:;. , ;,; ,"' fine dress suits, cliergymens surra, busi- -

.,' NESS SUITS, FAT MEN'S SUITS, LONG AND SLIM MEN'S SUITS

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS. ' ' 1 l- -

HATS.

Rate far mora ipeee aad loorer time far-- favor at the bands of the presenfad-minstraatlo- o.

It may be that they
ished on application'
Leoul n.tl-e- s charred taa'eeaU a line fa

each insertion. '
- this Remedy is sold on a positive guardon't deserve much.' However this

may be Mr. Harrison is master of the

izo.uuu men to tbe Confederate , cause.
Too per ceotage of loss ia killed and
wounded was twice as great in the
Confederate army as In tho Union
armies. At Gettysburg the 90th North
Carolina, of Pettigrew'e Brigade, went
into battle with over 800 .men, and los trnn i I ill

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor. situation and the dispenser of political
favors.

antee oy CM' a. uaraen, druggist.

aVnf sresa.
A dispatch from Maynesvllle. Ky.,

dated 7th Inst, says that the freight
train which was transporting tbs fa-

mous Libby prison from Richmond to

tain Manufacturing Co. bavs increased
capital stock and will put in addition
al machinery. ,

Laurinburg.- - A company with a
capital stock of about $25,000, will be
organized to build the cotton seed oil

ooa m Kiiiea ana woundea and 120
missing, most of whom were also killedIt seems that Montana, one of the

V
WASHINGTON LETTERsew States, la Democratic.

Chicago, was wrecked 7 miles east ofIrving Bishop, the mind reader, Is

dead.and there la considerable excite- -
from onr Regular Cor.)

Washington, May 17th, 1889.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall who has

that place yesterday by the breaking
of an axle of one of the cars. The re-
mains of tbe warrelio were profusely
scattered about, and the people flock

mill lately mentioned.
Linviile. F. R. Watkins is building

a saw mill.
'A furnl'ure factory is being built by

the Linviile Improvement Co. Ma-
chinery is reported aa purchased.

Mebane. A meeting will be held

' ment about bis death. Five hours af

or wounded. Most of this loss occur-
red in tbe first day's fight, where tbe
regiment met the 151st Pennsylvania
and Cooper's Battery. Tbs Penns-
ylvania regiment lost' 8?5 in killed,
wourded and missing at Gettysbury.
The 26tn North Carolina had only 21$
men left for duty it when went Into
Longstreel'a assult on the third day,
and on the following day but 80 men
were left. On tbe first day Captaiu
Tuttle's company went into action
with three officers and 84 men. All

ter he was pronounced dead, parts of been confined to his residence in this

We carry sll the latest styles in soft and stiff hats of all the best mokes,
ooosistingof J. B. Stetson's, Dunlape, Yeoraans and tbe celebrated imported
Melville light weights. If you want the beat goods at the lowest prices yon
can buy tnem from us. We invite everybody to corns and. examine onr. stock
before tbey buy their Spring Clothing, Hats and Furnishing JoOdav We buy
all our goods from tbe best manufacturers for cash, and we guarantee to sell
you anything in our line as cheap as any bouse in N. C. .... .

Very Respectfully, ?

. F. FlSIIBLATE,
The Clothier and Hatter of

C. of. VANSTORY, Manager. GREENSBORO, N. C.
April ll-8- m . t i ' . . -- .

ed to the scene all day to secure the
old bricks and lumber as mementoes.
No one was hurt.

his body were dissected. His mother
and wife claim that he was not dead

city for several weeks past is now much
better, although not yet well enough

but Und jr the Influence af a cataleptic ' . Is sVlie.Wsrth. .Irlagfto get out of doors. He contemplates
fit, and that he was butchered by the

Spending the summer at the seashore. Not If you go through tits world a
dyspeptic Acker's Dyspeptic Tabletsdirectors. The latter are under bond

It is a queer cose.
Sollctitor General Jen Its, of the De are a positive cure tor tbe worst forms

the officers and '88 of tbe men were
killed wounded. On the same day
Company C, of the 11th North Caro

shortly to organize a company to build
tbe railroad projected from Danville,
Va., to Pittsboro, N. C.

Morgan ton. Tne stock company
lately reported as being organized by
E. B. Claywell and others to establish
a furniture factory bos boen charter-
ed with Johu H. Pearson, president ;
John A. Dixen, and
Mr. Clay wall, secretary. Building will
bs put up at once.

Moyoke. --It is repot ted that the Nor-
folk Southern Railroad Co. (office, Nor-
folk, Va.) will extend their rood from
Moyoke to South Mills.

01 dyspepsia, Flatulency and Con-
stipation. Guaranteed and sold by Ed.
R. Harden, druggist. J. R. MENDENHALL.

partment of Justice, who teudered his

resignation at the beginning of tfep

present administration, has been noti
J. W. MoNAIRY.We regret to seo the announcement

Toe Episcopal Convention meets
next year at Tarboro to celebrated tbe

fied of its acceptanco by the President
to take effect on tbe 15th, Inst. Mr. centennial anniversary of tbs first con

Greensboro Sash & Blind Co., :

o ' Manufacturers of '

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, '

lina, lost two officers and. thirty-fou- r
out of thirty-eig- ht men killed or
wounded. Capt. Bird, of this com-
pany, aud tbe four remaining men then
went into what is popularly called Pick-
ett's charge. The flag-bear- er was
shot and Capt. Bird, brought out tbe
flag himself. This was tbe severest re-
gimental loss duriug the war. The per
cen age of regimental, brigade and
division losses of tbe Confederate were
terrible." ,

Jenks will continue in tbe service of vention of this diocese, which was held
in tue same town.tbe Ooverment as counsel in the tele

phone coses until they are disposed of. 'Raleigh Newt and Obterver : 'Mar auu sealers in an junas 01 nne number, V . ,This position was the bone of conten apl 11 ly GREENSBORO, N. C.shal Bradley informs us that be Is get-
ting up a collection of portraits of .the Ition which brought on tbe recent bit

that Mr. T. B. Kingsbury has with-

drawn from the edi'orial staff of the
Wilmington Star. Ho was easily the
roost polished aud vereatiio writer upon
the State press. He will be greatly
missed by the entire brotherhood. He

V is succeeded by Maj, P. F. Euffey, who
is a good newspaper writer and will do
his part well.

Late Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor of North Carolina, Col. Oliver
H. Dockery, who was an applicant for

the consulship to Liverpool, has been

left. Thos.JI. Sherman, of D. C, bas
won tbe coveted prize. "My Son Oli

superior uoiirt judges to adorn tbs
wall of the Supreme Court Library

SCHOOL NOTICE !

Oxford. The Oillis Mine & Improve-
ment Co., capital stock $100,000, has
been organized to develop the Oillis
copper iniue in Northern part of Gran-
ville county. A. H. A. Williams ia
president.

Raleigh. A tobacco factory will be
started in tbe State penitentiary.

The North Carolina Wagon Co.,
lately reported as building a wagon
factory, will probably increase their
capital stock from $15,000 to $39,000.

A syndicate with Gov. Jobn B. Gor-

don, of Atlanta, Oa., at ;ts head are ne-

gotiating for 100,000 acres of swamp

Hall. Judge Walter Clark waa the
A rreaiafcle Varaa.

M. Quad la Detroit Free? res.
Oue of the largest and , finest farma

about New Berne is that of Dunn &

first to contribute bis portrait which is
a handsome, crayon likeness. ' '

, Mrs. U W. Weathersbes.iateiated by
petent teachers, will open a school of J

Grade in Burlington, Jan. Hto, im
In addition to tbe regular English Tonrse,Willett, consisting of about 800 acres.

They cleared enough money on ' truck
last year to more than pay the price of

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of fShiloh's .Vital ixer. It never

Vnslr. Latin.gsoa advantages areonerea in
Mrs. Weatbersbee laFrench snd Drawing

fails to curs. Sold by E. B. Harden, an experienced teacher, and comes highly
endorsed by her former- - patrons, and byland In North Carolina.

ter wrangle between Senators 8berman
and Quay. It was privately promised
to Sherman's candidate Alphonzo Hart,
of Ohio, some weeks ago, but for some
unknowucaase the appointment has
not yet been publioly announced.

Riddleberger,
Laughton and' other

antl-Mabo- republicans come to Wash-

ington and chin the President all thoy
want to, but so (itr everything given
out in Virginia bas gone to a Mahone
man.

A big scramble Is now taking place
daily at the Oevorment Printing office

aruggiat. :. .,.;.?

A Tender county farmer bas sold
nearly five thousand dollars worth of I

tne wnoie larm. xne yield this year,
taking thnt of last season as a basis,
will be as follows :

Forty acres of asparagOb, cutting
2,000 dozen bunches.

Forty acres of peas, yielding 500
boxes.

Twenty-fiv- e acres of beans, yielding
5,000 boxes.

strawberries from sixteen acres this

ver" has the luck of getting left in
these latter days. Perhaps he would

be more successful In some other field
than he is In getting office.

Tbe count of tbe money in tbe U. S.
Treasury bas been completed. A

season.

some or it e leaaiog educator in me atate.
Terms per session 'of 30 weeks from S7.M

to 415.00. according to grade. Latin and
French $5. each, Music 5.00. Toung ladies
from a distance can get board with tbe Prin
cipal or with other families living near

, '.
Circulars giving fnll particulars can be kad

by addressing the Principal.
MR8. L. W. WEATHER8BEE,

Patmcage Solicited Burlington, N. C.

REPEBINCESl
Rev. T. M. Jones, D. D., Greensboro, N. C.
Prof. O. T. Winston. Chapel Hill, N. C.
Mai. BobL Bingham. Blnruam BehooL

A Nasal Injector free with each
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price

Tarboro. The Tarboro Cotton Fac-

tory, reported last week as to enlarge,
will put iu twisters and other mtcbip- -

eWilmington. Thomas Eyans bas
started a sbip-yar-

Thomus A. Mclntyre, Erwln Mcln-tyrean- d

Richard Lamb, previously
mentioned as to erect a portable saw
mill, have iuoorporated the Onslow
Lumber Co. with a capital stock of
$50,000. x

The Wilmington Compress Co. will
make extensive improvements, build-

ing fire-pro- warehouses, etc.
Woodleaf. Anderson & Co. con- -

50 cents, at Harden 'a drug store.
Two hundred acres of potatoes,

yielding 12,000 barrels.
Ffty acres of cabbages, yielding 6,000

barrels.
Two hundred acres of oats, yielding srakurashortage of only $35 existed in a total

of $184,000,000, which waa caused hy Seventeen bucdred and ninety-fou- r
Farmers' Alliances in .North Carolina,
ao says the Proareuive Farmer of 81sttbe acceptance of some counterfeit

notes In tbe hurry of business and Ly - 'inat. :

twenty-on- e ousneis to tne acre.
One hundred and fifty acres of corn

(seond), yielding forty bushels to tbe
acre.

Prof. Alex. Mclver, ?lttsboro,JV. C.
Miss Moriraret E. Mitohell. Ststesvllla.tbe loss of a few pieces of sliver. Ex ; Do you suffer with catarrh f Youtemplate starting a canning factory. N.C. ; - V- -

Dec. etb-- tfcan be cured if yon take Hood'a Sar--

Palmer, the new Publio Printer having
taken charge of the office Monday,
pines which time he has hardly been
allowed an opportunity to eat or aleep
so great is the rush He has made but
few appointments yet, but one of
those few Chief time keeper was ss--

cutel byex-Senat- "Billy" Chandler,
of Now Hampshire, wbo is one of Pal-
mer's bondsmen, for bis private secre-
tary. "Billy's" friends are also likely
to be heard from when the contracts

They have twenty-fiv- e acres of plums,
pears and peaches, which will this year

Treasurer Hyatt, who waa responsible
far t ie who'e amount under lis bond,
promptly made tbe lors good aud look

aaparllta, tbe great blood purifier. Sold
Driug in several thousand dollars, and"Thi Bridge." X C.Tbachebb' Associatiow,

GEO. TWINBTON, PBESIDBN11.
CHAPEL HILL, H. 0., DBC. 1, '88.

It elves ma Dleasure to recommend Mrs.

have fifty acres in pasture. The own- -
urn are collecting a fine herd of Hoi-
st ein cattle and blooded horses and
have a laige cash income from milk.

ANDOUR

by all druggists. .

1;.

' Jacob Johnson, a colored barber of
Wilmington, attempted to commit sui-
cide last Monday.

a receipt in full,

Trt Fanners' Conference represent

Vmrngwrnr AAerill. VT. E.aagfellaw.
I stood on the bride at midnight as

drunk as moons rose

STOCK OF SPRING
SUMMER GOODS , Weathersbee to the neonla nf Rnrllnirtnn and

vicinitss deserving of patronage and son--
' ' ' " 'fldenee.sold in town. Tbey employ colored

help at sixty cents per day and board. Speaking from personal knowledge , end
Barns aod sheds are arranged and

log the Farmers' Alliances of the
Southern States met in Birmingham,
Ala., last week. Among other things

as a former natron. I Tentnre to sar that
cared for with as much system as she Is eminently gifted both as a teacher and

aa a manager ef children. .among the best Northern farmers, but.

for the year'a supplies for the office are
made next month.

Chief Justice Fuller has gone t Nor-
folk, and from there he will proceed to
South Carolina on hit district tour.

Harrison's first ncgioappointmeatee
Rev. James Town-en- d of Indiana, to

It waa resolved to use only cotton bag

o'er tbe city, when there ought to have
been but one. I could see their bright
reflection, in the waters under me, and
I experienced a feeling of wonder and
gretourl-jeity- . If only oie had been
there, I would not have been in doubt,
but what two moons were doing, I
oouldnot well make out. The tide
nas slowly ebbing, I could bear tbe
waters roll, ss I stood In the wavering

the cash returns on this farm this year

The Rev. George H. Theyer, of Bon-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Con-
sumption ours." It is for sale at War-
den's drug store. .

Emigrants to tho sum her of 6563

will beat tbe best bank stock . out ofging foroovering tbe crop of the 8u tea

Dress oods,
Lawns,

Buntings,
Sateens,

Calicoes,

DsMSlaSIfany dealer aaya he baa thn W. X
sight.represented. We hope they will ad pmi sum aoi

A SaaS .gal alalaa.be recorder or tbe Uoneral Iand Office
bas created quite a commotion in iht landed at Castle Garden Monday.here firmly to this resolution ; for If they

do tbe jute banging trust will receive
a blow that It wilt not soon recover

Land office. In the division of which E. Bainbridge, Munday Esq., County
Atty., Clay Co, Tex. says : "Have used . COEMPTION SUKELI CUBED.
Electric liiltera with most happy refrom. The only way to fight the grind To trk Eninoa Please Inform year read- -

en that I bava a DoeUire remedysults. My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but White Goods, ; .above named disease. By Its timely

th.uumnda of boneless eases have been per- -
ing monopoly suecesfully Is to let iu
wares entirely alone, and ere long
tbe combination will become a wreck

was cured by timely use ot this medi-
cine. Am satisfied Eleotrio Bitters

shadows to bine from the night patrol.
How often, oh 1 how often in the days
of auld lang syne, I have tried to cross
at midnight, and got left every lime.
But I was bot and restless,
my mind was full of care, and tbe
walk that lay before me, was more
than I could bear. I bad no latch-ke- y

with me, and locked would be tbe
door, and I would have to sit In tbe
door-wa- y as I oft havo dons before.
I'd have to ait In tbe door-wa- y in ago-
ny and fear, till a voice said from the

naneatlj eared. I snail be glad to setd two
boUIes of my remedy rasa to any of yoor Notions, &c.,

Have arrived,
readers wbo bava eon so motion u toer wiufrom carrying itself. ddrasa.express and post omaeml matte?

saved hia lifs."
Mr. D. L Wilooxson, of Horse

Cave, Ky., adda a like testimony, say-
ing:. He positively believes he would

;seapeeuuiiT,
The following concerning a request T. A. M.0CUM, at C,

111 lead eh, Maw York

Townsend is to he Chief there are 25
white lady clerks and every one of
them is trying to get transferred to
some other division in order to escape
tbe negro chief. As one of the ladies
puts it: "Wo naturally have to pay
oertaln amount of court and deference
to our Chief, and it will be very dis-
agreeable for me to treat a negro as
my superior, I shall get Into some
other division if I can ; it not 1 auppoae
I shsll have to stand ft, as my bread
snd butter depends upon it.'

Oklahoma does not propose getting
left io the scramble for office. Corpor-
al Tanner bas appointed a board of
pension examiners . for Guthrie, and
the Civil Seryice Commlwioners bare
received letters asking how soon exam-
inations are to be held in Oklahoma.

It is said that the Sherman and For--

bavrtned, had it not been for Electric ALSO A FULL LINE OF rit 1 tiers.
Tbia great remedy will ward off. ADVERTISEMENTS,

mads by the Confederate Veterans'
Association of North Carolina Is from
ftie HUaboro Record ;

"The soldiers of every
Ladies' .well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and

for all Kidney, liver and stomocb
Disorders stands unequalod. Price

county la North Carolina are request 60c, and $1. al T. A. Albright's Drug 17. L DO0GLA0store.

window, "Did the lodge hold late, my
dear?" So to night I stood there
dreaming, and witched the restless
tide, till a cop came along with a
wagon, and Invited me to ride,

m riarlkae Vmb, .

"Did you know that tbs legend E
Piuribus Uoatn, wblch has appeared
on different Uuited States coins was
never authorized to be so placed by

; Fine Shoes

and Slippers. SHOE03 OINTUMnsV- -ltrareseae Btlaa'.

It sometimes pays to be kind to
As Eastern drummer while trav

aker factions of Ohio republicans have
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK ANDgot up a compromise on tbe Federal

eling In Kentucky waa taken ill aadofficers la Cincinnati, and that ex-- LET US GIVE YOU OUR PRICES.law f" said a numimatist. It was firstMayor A mor Smith will bs surveyor slopped at a farmer's house. The farmer
cared for bis uukoown guest, but the
drummer got worse, and just before he

used In that way in 1785. There was
no Uuited SUtes mint tben, but ibere P. R. Harden & Son.and Col. D. W. McCluogoollector. The

first Is a Sherman man and the latter
pina bis faith to Foreker. was a private one at Newburg, N.' Y. died be bequeaiued all bis property,

and the motto of the United States AprH22,amounting to $8,000, to bis host. IOne man has appeared here ss a was first placed on a copper coin struck

S.OO GKNCINK HAfl (.t tn ftlKHssj
SS.OO BAKMEWID WM T fitlOC
SSJM POLICE ASD TAHMFV1' 8 UOM,
S i.iO XT KA VAI.UE CAl F ftlOJkSS.SS WOKItINOHAN'8 SHOE.S0 aad S1.7S BOV8' SCHOOL SBOBaS

Ail saads In Coasrm, Btto aaaXaos.

V. L. DOUCLAO
03 GHOE uDt;Bart Malarial. Stoat Stria, Bast JTltUast.
IX aat fold bjrronr dssKr, writ. '

V. I BOVQIJUi. uuocsxoa. XASaV
Examine W. L. Douglaa $2.00 shoes

for gentlemen, snd Isdies.
FOB BALE BY .

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
' HAW RIVER. N. C.

candidate for office that everv resoect- -
at tbat mint. : very few collections

Baleigh Call.

xatr we Kaaroctf , ,

able man in the country should rejoice rehave specimens of this coin. They are:10 see disappointed. 1 reier to W. EL
Haskell, editor of tho MinneHpolia It is surprising thst teopls will use Ivery valuable. In 1787 a goldsmith

named Braaher coined a piece which
was known as tbe aixteen dollar gold

ZVtonae. wbo wants to b minister to a common ordinary pill when tbey can
Denmark. Haskell Is tbs man who secure a valuable Euglian one for the

sams money, in. Acker'a English pillapiece, and the motto placed in this niare a positive cure for aick-beado- ne and 1rll liver troubles. They are small,
form "Ununt E Plurlbua,"waa stamped
on it. The coin U worth to-da- y $2,000,
and only fonr are known to be in exis-
tence. In 1787 tbe motto also appear

publicly Insulted Mrs. Cleveland by a
scandalous editorial in tbe colnmns of
hia paper while ahe aud her husband
were the gu4s of his city. It Is sur-
prising that bs sould get suybody to
endorse bla application.

sweet, easily taken and do not grips.
Sold by Ed. R. Harden, druggists

1ed on various oopper coins or the State
of Nsw Jersey. Philadelphia Free.ins turt or Ulaima bas decided

that the celebrated Trigg swords,
which have been In the eiuuxtr of Lha Abcolutcly Puro. f

. The Raw BYlatararr.
You beard your frieode and neigh-

bors talking about it. You mar your

scrsKieti cerar i
Alaasaaea Ca sy.

8am cc on for Relief Special Proceedings, to
aJtile esuie of Oen. C flasell dee'd.

4. L. Scott, Jr., Pub. S'laVr of Jl"Mft
Co. as adm'r of Oeo. O. Based

- agalnat
O. M. Hasell. Alfred Basell, Henry g. tfa--'

aelt, Cornelia Roney, W. i. atumy and wife
Mary J., J. 3L Tapacott and wia Claodla,
Margaret Mxynard, Cornslla xaaeetta aod
Bobartfaaeatla ;
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

This powder never varlea. A narrrl ef pa--

Igaatlaa af tLnw (Jraiga.

Kerr Craige, Collector of Internal
Reveuus of the Fifth District of North
Carolina, sent, iu bis resignation yester-
day morning.

3ir. Crag ia aald that he resigned be-
cause be did not desire to bold on of-

fice under tbe Republican admiuis- -

Treasury department ever since the
war, eliould be turned over to Mr. My-
ers, tbe executor of the General Trigga'
estate.

ed to meet at their county seat, on tbe
fourth day of next July, aod orgaissa
Confederate Veterans' Association for
their county. 'This request Is made by
the executive committee) of tbe Con-

federate Veterans' association of
North Carolina, which held a meeting
on memorial day at Baleigh, and pass-
ed a resolution to that effect. We
hope that the of this
(Chatham) county will hold such a
meeting and organise an Association as
requested. What say yon, comrades T"

Prominent cillxeos la aad about
Plttaboro recently held a meetloglook-in- g

to Udnolng thrifty Immigrants to
eeule thereabouts, both la the town

' and the country osntlgusus thereto.
Why'oould not this, or any communi-
ty, by concert of action la luce lmaO-gran-ts

of means and such as would
oaks good aad valuable citizens-farm- ers

and mechanic, to eons and cast
their lou with ost Surely we have
plenty f land, enough aad to spare,
and then there la enough for the me-
chanic to keep busy along. Wit latml-gtao- ta

of these classes, the avenues for
tbsn woaUnalnrally open, thus tbe

community would go oa growing with
ever increasing demands for " this of
other trades snd vocations. In his
way communities of thriit sod enter-
prise ere built np.

There are those wha are ready and
wailing for suitable location for homes
snd for business to be brought to their
Bolics sod JjM as sooe as their Ueaa
are partially pretested' Ce their aaiadr,
tl-.t- will be grasped aod tbeitnalgraat

i:icome. It la worth tbe while to
tie swrt.

rUv. streogtii and wboiesoaieiMas. Mora
eouomleertbaa tbe ordinarr kiDda. aad eaa- -self be oue of the many who know from

personal exterieoce just bow good a
Ochiltree, who

not be sold in aoanpsliuoa wiUi taa maltltade
of low test, sbort weight aJnju or pbospbala

Sold onW In can. Borai. BsnaePowders. Ca, UW Waa 8U. It. X. so 14 Ifvallon. and he did not wiah tbs admin- -

thing it ia. Ifyuuhave ever tried It,
you are one of iu stanach friends, be-

cause tbs wonderful thing it ia, tbat
oocsglvea a trial. Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place In

tetraiion to uvbor under tbs delusioa that

spend hia time In New York, but foa
political purposes claims a reeideaos
ia Texas, aaya Harrison bas given him
control of all the Federal patronage of
Texas. It may bs Just as Mr. Ochiltree

Tj the bheriff of Alamance Cotmy,be was desirous uf reuuulng lus post-Uo- o

Charolotts CkroAid. , Greeting: r- -
Toe are hereby eoaimaaded aa amm

the boue. U ron have never used it
aad should bo afflicted with a eoogh,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest

y. but you know Mr. Ochilliee Is
PiasfMaa aa taa Fsw, Q. M. HaxeU, Alfred Bazell, Henry HssrIL

Corselia Honey, IK J. Marrsy aitd vile V a--tronblaa. secore a bottle at ones aad
Denote on impure state or the Mood ry , J. a. lapaeou aad vlfe Clamna.

Manraret Maysaid. Cornelia Fanreti mA

tbe campaign romancer of lbs country.
o Printer Benedict and hia

brother, ex-chi- clerk ef the Govern-
ment Priming offlcts haro.beea pre-
sented with handsome gold-Leade- d

and are lock si upon., by many wita
give it a fair trial. It te guaranteed
every time, or money refunded. Trial
Bottle Free at T. A. Albr(gh:' Drug suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will

Re'jert Faoeaua, tbe IMandanu a;.a
aaaxd, U tbey be found wlitain roar esent.
to appear at the office of the CWfc of l.remove all Impurities and leave theelore.canes by tbe clerical force of that of complexion eroooth and- - clear. There parlor Caart for tb Coo BIT of
Satardar las 8th Sar of July. 1 - j. and ---fice.

r?
C.n.ni.lf.UM t.ixmttroai.avv.

or av. vvivtssiiv,

I iT.llll!
- .;!.' -- 1 r

ssaawarasss ssrwsaa 9

The Supreme court adjoomed last la nothing tbat will ao thoroughly
build up tne constitution, purify and er Ua eoupUint and anal

ableh wUI be deposited In th.eaturoay. it win aoovene sgaia 00
tbs last Mobday ia September.Tbat Hacking Cough eaa be ao ef said . Clerk aa or before ai4 a.r.etreogttiea tbs whole system. Bold

aad guaranteed by E. & Harden, I Aad let tbe aald Drfrndam taka
that if tbey fail to amorr tba said ram-- 'u roggiat. -

quickly eared by Rhiloh's euro. We
5

u
rnggiat.

ran tee Iu Bold by E. R. Harden, plaint wilbia that time ia Plaintiff will ap-
ply to tbe eaart lor tbe rtuef eesasiMied htTbe Smithfleld Eerali has'spaaxed

agaia eolargad to Its foraaer alas aadtaWill You Suffer with Dvaoepaia and m eootplalat.
Here ia fail not aad af tbia Sumatra

da retarm.a new dress 01 type.Liver Complaint EhiUA'a Vltaliser
a guarauteed to curs you. For sale at
Harden 'e drug store.

C'aattwa To MMtm,
very mother is eautioaed against

giy log her child laudanum or pare-
goric ; It ereatee as unnatural craving
lor stimulant which kills tbe mind or
the child. Acker's Bahy Soother Is
specially prepared to benefit children
aod their peiost It ia harmless and
contains no Opium or Xforphbae. fcoKi
by LO. R. UarJen, drvjUt.

Uirea aader say sand snd seal of aaU-- eat Merest ss a
s eoan, Us eU say at May, l9.V wrVsT t TTissai SlsiSi- - ia ft ssn--

J-- nVaaw H.rt si t .rs'Msl UHood's SaraaparUla U a purely vege as i. 1411, CtC9 m slesws
m4 awa-- a sm. f fob sals ar -"ITackmetack," a bwllng and fra table preperatten, being free! froea

iojaH'-ui- s iogredients. It is peculiar is ED. R.' TftaWrlttas. a Ttsatwaaar

1 Waeanm Ksafcet,a) W. paging, ffaaaij Subscribe for Tkb Pleases. tl3grant perfume. At Hardens dntg
store, i'rice iS and 60 eta.

HARDEN, DRUGGIST,
Graham, N. alis eurau re power. psrjear la adranes.


